For Your Glory

(Guitar/Vocal)

Matt Maher

INTRO  (q = ca. 120)

(Electric guitar)

VERSES

E 2nd time A(add9)
A(add9/C#) C#m B sus4 B

1. There’s a time__ to live, __ there’s a time__ to die, __
2. There’s a time__ to sow, __ there’s a time__ to reap, __

E A(add9) C#m B sus4 B

1. there’s a time__ to laugh, __ there’s a time__ to cry, __
2. a time__ for vic - to - ry, __ a time__ to claim__ de - feat, __

E Melody A(add9) E B/F#

1. there’s a time__ to dance, __ a time__ for joy’s__ em - brace.
2. a time__ to be__ re - newed, __ a time__ to be__ re - born.

Harmony (Verse 2)

E/G# A(add9) C#m B sus4

1. And in__ all sea - sons, God, __ we hum - bly seek__ your face.
2. And in__ all sea - sons, God, __ we bow__ be - fore__ your throne.
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1, 2. This is our offering to you. This is our offering:

REFRAIN

E

Ev’ry-thing I am is for your glory. Ev’ry-thing I am for you a-lone.

C#m

Ev’ry-thing, ev’ry-thing, you a-lone.

E5/F#

E5/A

E5/G#

to Verse 2

2 C#m B to Bridge

3 C#m B D.S.

Final C#m B

E Fine

you a-lone. you a-lone. you a-lone.

you a-lone. you a-lone. you a-lone.
BRIDGE

The earth stands still without you, and we could only

move because you made us to. The world is nothing without

you, and we could only love because you made us to.

Without you, love because you made us to.

D.S.